
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

FROM THE BOARDROOM 
 

Board Meeting held 30th July 2020 
 

1. FINANCE. 

The Net Surplus for the financial year was $212,706.  Whilst the impact of COVID has been 

substantial, the Club still managed to finish the financial year with total cash of $1,033,290.88.Given 

the circumstances, a pleasing result. 

 

2. CENTENARY CELEBRATIONS 

Long Reef Golf Club will celebrate its Centenary next year.  This significant milestone in the Club’s 

history will include a series of special events including the Gala Dinner which will be held at the Club 

on the 14th May 2021.  

 

3. CLUB ELECTIONS 

The timeline for this year’s election to the Board is as follows: 

8   September - Nominations for the Board open 5pm 

22 September - Nominations for the Board close 5pm 

23 September – Ballot for positions (if required) 

15 October - Voting commences at 5pm (if required) 

25 October - Voting closes 

29 October – AGM 

If any Member is interested in learning more about the role and responsibilities of a LRGC Director 

please contact myself or the General Manager and we will be able to arrange a time to answer any 

questions. 

 

4. HOUSE MEMBERSHIP 

The yearly subscription fee for House Membership is now $20. 

 

5. LADIES LOCKER ROOM 

Work is underway to refresh the ladies locker room with the installation of new paneled doors, vanity, 

mirror and frame. There will also be additional painting and styling to reflect the new Clubhouse 

look. 

 

6. TABLES AND CHAIRS 

Once funds become available, we will be replacing the current tables and chairs in the Clubhouse. We 

are currently pricing this project with indications that it will cost between $80,000- $100,000.   

 

7. AUSTRALIAN SPORTS FOUNDATION (ASF) 

There are currently two projects for which Members will be able to donate. The first project is 

reconstruction of the nets near the 9th tee and the redesign of the surrounding area.  We are hoping to 

commence work within the next two months. The second project is the replacement of the tables and 

chairs in the Clubhouse.  All donations are tax deductible. To make a donation please log on to our 

Australian Sports Foundation web site https://asf.org.au/projects/long-reef-golf-club/ and follow the 

instructions. 

 

 

 

https://asf.org.au/projects/long-reef-golf-club/


8. COURSE 

The Board has authorised the purchase of two pieces of machinery for the course – a Toro 1750 Multi 

pro sprayer and a Toro Groundsmaster 4500D. 

 

9. PARKING 

Council has confirmed that the public notification to change the parking conditions in Anzac Avenue 

is being issued. This stage of community consultation will take 4 weeks. If there are no objections the 

parking conditions, not to allow boats and trailers will take effect shortly thereafter. 
 

We can expect the current COVID situation to continue to impact the Golf Club and how we operate. 

Our priority is always the health and safety of our Members, staff, guests and the wider community. 

Please assist by maintaining social distancing and observing the Club’s COVID Safety Plan. 

 

Stay safe. 
 

Stephen Twigg 

President 
 

 

Note: This document is not intended to be a minute of the relevant Board meeting but is intended to provide members with a summary of the 
significant decisions made or issues discussed by the Board at its most recent meeting. Certain matters may be commercially sensitive, subject to 
privacy considerations or otherwise confidential and will not be included in this summary document.  

  

 


